
-- t .ifajii..,

to nre allnunt-- s Me
often ueem trivial a told and)
arouj h. Consumption thusac
quired is rightly termed " Con
sumption from neglect."

Scuffs Emulsion
not only stops n cold but it is re-

markably successful where the
cough h3S become deep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foo- ds yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to
lake, It arrests waste
and builds iip healthy

flesh.
Prepared by Soolt A Bowne, N. Y. All drncrl'ts.

"?!ii III sasr- -

EP av$a railing sen--

''i'r-- f WMfcj oustwifohlng

1 hw;,! and othor
.. artlnj". f - IKM Strengthens,

Co r.,e:i ' feMWvAi iiivljroratea

jorcy v.jo MfilftCTtf Debility,
t.Uo. fj,lT.50il Nervousness,

IWSV B(M --ider;
M?inV .OTTe

T.OST K by day or
MANHOOD $feti a,thtEtoeo

qutcklT. Over 2,000 private endoisements.
PremntureneMS menas nnootency In tho first

(itige. It la a symptom of semlrml weakness
and barrennrsi. It can bo stopped In 20 days
bythouseorlludyan.

The new discovery was madn by tnoBpecial-Sctaofth- o

old ftmous Hudson Medical Institute.
It Is tho strongest vltalizer uade. It Is very
powerful, but hapless. Sold for 31.00 a paelt-fDtoo-

racVaces for f5.00(Ia)usaled botes).
Written cuaranteo glve.ifrtacuro. Ifyoubuy
Usboycsnnd are rot entity cured, six mora
vl!lb0R3nt to joufn-- of all charges.

Send for olrculnrsand testimonials. Address
HOORUA MKOIOAIj INSTITUTE;

junction Stockton, Market A: KlllnSU.
Halt 1'raiiclnco, Cal.

Mexican
Mustamg
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udder.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cottle Ailments,
All Horse Aliments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Allele,
Memlwine nm! Tlmto

Quickly io the Very

&Mlof ftilnnixl
Ousts It In " Jiffy.

Rub hi Vigorously,

MupJir Miifmvfil fwiMjiwi

mi tun i w'l

Nurvu Blood
'lulllw Jiiluicr

fM&
jf.rm mnL'Mr Mr tSXB

4ifiSftlir

lii22 M'lifKW.iiriiriU'niii in rr'i'o

HEART OF NAPOLEON.

11 WAS SYMPATHETIC AND GUIDCD

A PCETIC NATURE.

Ui Vu ICIml anil Connlilrrato us lie A as

tiruie Itvuout Trntimuny For Tills Side
or tho Grcnt Solttlor'a Clinmcter, Which
U:w Nof. Alnc;- lteen Ilecoj;nlctl.

SjKin.'titit! of Mapolcon's boyhood, ono
'.vlio kiKiv.M whereof ho ppuaks says:
"In his Mihool days tho 'snmd lioiiuno'
Stivo ninny lmlii-ution-s of tho 'veryqunl-itiif- i

which procurutl for him tho splen-iln- i

Micft'Hd wliiuli hits brought him
faint, llis lovo of disoipliuo,

onicr .aid power was shown by tho
luutinor in which ho controlled his
Kjlioulmatos mid coustitutod himself
their lender, teaching them tho art of
war in uiiiiiio battles, coustruotitiK forts
and b'ittlonicutH of snow in tho play-t'loun- d

in which many u ilerco eiigago
ment was fought and won, with snow-li- s

for cannon br.lls and ico pollcts
for sliot. It is recorded that ho under-
took to reform tho laxity of tho college
rules and regulations by nddro&siur a
letter to t!iu junior master, indicating a
systim thuh would do away with tho
abuses, and that ho np'piud these samo
mKs aiferwaid to tho buhools of

Saint Cyr and Saint Ger-
main. " According toarocont writer, on
ono occasion ho was directing a perform-anc- o

of tho tragedy of Ctcsar's death
when tho wifo of tho college porter en-

deavored to force her way into tho as-

sembly on tho strength of her position,
but Napoleon mi-.d- short work of her.
"Remove this woman," ho criod, "who
brings into our midst tho license of
tho camp, " an order instantly oboyod
by his colleagues, much, it may bo sup-
posed, to tho discomfiture of- - tho good
woman.

That Napoleon was at heart a great
poot thero can bo no doubt. Mine. Re-mus-

rolates that Jio was a lover of
Ossiau, was fond of tho twilight and
melancholy music. Tho unirmnr of tho
wind onraptnred him, and ho would di-

late enthusiastically on tho moaning of
tho sea and tho wild bonuty of tho
tempest. His powerful imagination
Bought to grasp tho tinsoon. He would
sometimes amusohimsolf, whilo passing
tho ovening in Josephine's drawing
room, by telling or listening to ghost
stories whilo tho caudles wero shaded
and tho singers present oxecutcd music
of a low, 6weet, weird description to
tho. accompaniment of stringed instru-
ments. Doubtless this gift-o- f a bubtlo
imagination led Napoleon to suspect
whoro it was unnecessary and look foi
a motive in every action of thoso around
him. Ho belioved all mou liars until he
provod them otherwise. He used to ro-lat- o

the story with groat gusto that
when ho was a child ono of his uncles
predicted of him that he would govern
thoworld, because ho was nn habituil
liar. Of M. do Mettornich ho once said,
"Ho approaches to boing a statesman, he
lies so wclll"

Napoleon's life is an unending sourco
of inspiration to tho painter. David,
Voruot, Scheffer, Stoubo and n host of
others of his tiino liavo bequeathed to
ns Eomo of the great battles and inci-
dents of his career on undying canvas.
To each picture is attached somo inter-
esting story. During tho Italian cam-
paign Napoleon was ono night survey-
ing tho battlefield of Bassano; tho moon
illumined tho sad scono of carnage; no
sound distuibed tho deep silenco save
tho feeble groans of tho dying and the
moans of tho wounded. Suddenly a dog
crept forward from a dead body over
which ho was keeping watch; tho poor
animal retreated to bis lifeless master,
and then again, as though reluctant t
abandon his efforts of roviviug him,
yet desirous of avenging ills death.

Napoleon was deoply touohod by the
faithful friendship of tho animal, who
would not forsake his master liko hit
huniun friends. "What a lOsson for
man!" cried Napoleon as ho gazed on
tho puthotio bpoctaclo. So utroug was
tho impression niado on his mind by
that midnight episode of tho bat tMeld
Unit after 26 years he related it when
banished to tho rook of Ht, Helena.

Another Instance of his roal tendor
ness for tno buttering and oppressed waa
during hlu JJgyptiau campaign. A poor
fellah had been murdered by n triha of
Aiabs who had entered with oh armed
bund into n village and driven off (ho

herds. Nupoloon immediately command-
ed that a company of dromedaries anil
horsemen should go in pursuit of (ho

BuHty parly Ono of (ho sheiks, Mir
prltod u( tliu Indignation of (ho nn pur-

er, lewd (hut It would o( ho wiw
for him to oiDhrotl hlii)o)f with (hu

Aiib, rfwiKWQiM poi'lci for Ihu ku

of a mlMrnhlo folluh, "Ww Jim, then,
(hy imnV mierjnd (lie lieik- - "lUm
tllHll that," died NdPOluoii, with Vi)

hmiiowui, "nil (hoo whom I ooinnmwl
are niy lil)driil"

Atfii, ( ilio iilittfug (l Julf", Npq.
leoit vUiUd lioiopltilaiidejdenvorud
( uuiinulo Iho jwjor riyliitf poldlofn. 'Jf'
i(t ititem)ilM(l Ut ooiivoy an Uw ul tills
wm lii lit grout 1'iiliilliiK ut "Tho

J'lutftiu ul Jum," wlH'ruli) Jwrni,oiiiii
Nupulwiii touuhlutf Dm ryjilloi ut 11

MllllMr Hlllulwl Willi I M) (Ihaauv, All a(
no dwHbf ivuwpl4 ' rtlw 1

ru pouiriyo In llw ", rl(et"J
vvll us i tviud lil ynPiliy wlih
iho wIThiIiih "l hi MonwMIT."r.

l'lrl'lM(f.

uhtr HlMiw- IM Mat flHlliW' miu
j4-- t (WIWJ.U UiBJ M

wk wiiliwM! P W wliiijji jJiMirhjl

HiflUnl wnHwwi) Jul Iwhwi mm
J mh, bUi ! wUl l W0

i ,0 intmi Mil li1H WmtiW

L, ii i eafcl dwp ilig JiwMw

cjai.kw, 4. p m.--ui- ue

werebiirnndcluui-lttvii.- v 'v.. hnai- - tuota-sv- .
tlnw lor. .. f I" miiir oi'ulriK '

In Our Great Qmndtather'B Time,
i.i i,,, n... :n ... :.,Si & uK the i

hiiirliiiR9 nf
that decade they

but ineflec- - I

tlve. In thiscent- - 1

ury of enlight
enment, we have

Dr. Fierce 3iHB T Pleasant rel-
icts, which
cure all liver,

stomach and
bowel derange-
ments in the
most effective
way.

Assist Nature
a little now and then, with a gentle,
cleansing laxative, thereby removing of-
fending matter from the stomach and
bowels, toning up and invigorating the
liver and quickening its tardy action,
and you thereby remove the cause of a
multitude of distressing diseases, such as
headaches, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
biliousness, pimples, blotches, eruptions.

t boils, coustipation, piles, fistulas and
maladies too numerous to mention.

If people would pay more attention to
properly regulating the action of their
bowels, they would have less fre-

quent occasion to call for their doctor's
services to subdue attacks of dangerous
diseases.

That, of all known agents to accom-
plish this purpose, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets are uuequaled, is proven by the
fact that once' used, they are always in.
favor. Their secondary effect is to keep
the bowels open and regular, not to fur-

ther constipate, as is the case with other
pills. Hence, their great popularity,
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and indigestion.

A free sample of the " Pellets," (4 to 7
doses) on trial, is mailed to any address,
post-pai- d, on receipt of name and address
on postal card.

Address, World's Dispensary Mkdi-ca- i,

Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

SPEED VERSUS SAFETY.

A Sea Captain Tells How and Why lie
Hunt Slake Quick Time.

A passenger on ono of tho European
Itaers made a jocoso romark to tho cap-t&i- n

ono night as thoy wero ohatting
I familiarly on dock.

"Yon sea captains," ho said, "aro
the only absolute sovereigns now left in
tho world. Whon tho ship loaves port,
your will is law. Every ono on board
recognizos your supromo authority.
From your decisions thero are no ap-

peals. Every Hfo is in your koeping.
You aro soa kings indeed."

"No, wo aro bondmen of tho com-

pany managers," was tho bluff old cap-

tain's reply. "Wo aro under obliga-
tions to mako fast runs, yet novcr to
talco any risks. It is no longer possiblo
for tho captain of a first class liner to
exercise discretion.

"Why, on my last run across tho At-

lantic," ho continuedrapidly warming
up, "I had bad weathor nearly all tho
way. "When tho wind was not blowing
a gale, thero was densofog, and I didn't
dnro to run at full spo6d. ' Tho ship was
80 hour3 behind timo in roaching New
York."

Tho captain and tho passenger wero
intimate friends and talked without re-

straint.
"I wont to tho main office, " tho cap-tni- n

continued, "and was roceivod cold-

ly hy tho manager, no told mo thut I
had mado a very poor run. I tried to
explain how bad tlfo weathgr had boen,
but ho listened impatiently, no re-

minded mo that other ships loaving
England on tho samo day had arrived
much earlier, although thoy must havo
had similar weathor, Ho said that tho
day for cautious, 'old fashioned captains
had gono by. Tha reputation of a ship
for speed must bo maintained, and oap-tain- s

must bo brisk and wide awake, or
tluir usofulnoss would be at an end.

"Yon moy havo noticed, " tho captain
added after a pause, "that wo have beon
running at full tpoed all day in a heavy
fog. Your king has boon profiting by
tho reprimand which he received, and
ho hasn't known n comfortable moment
until (ho fog lifted an hour ago,

"So you sea that the kings of (ha son
are (ha mauugerit' bondmen, If (hey
ore cuutJoiiB and avoid rinks, (hoy are
considered sleepy niid slow. If (hey no
venturesome and 1)10 ship goes wrong,
then (hoy 11 ro tiidnmiiwl ns foolhardy.
'j'lmt'H Iho lyri-'iM- of tho fcen, oven If
wo aro king o:i dock." I'hilodolpbin
Times,

A 'l)i 'inr" ('! Mate,

Theywiire fUiidJiyj 011 lreofc cor-

ner waiting foi a our. rilio wum Ainori-fiitil- l

lie wum l!i ; IM), HI10 delighted in
proolulmliig tin! gloria of thU mvf
world, hill Jio 01 ly ulovAlwl liln )xia(y
nofceiunj uijHVf'ft uvwy rpinurk will)
(hut iirlliitliirO .'. "J11 Ihuohl (sou))-lry,"(it-

winio tny vm wahiiih i mr of
blAyolur, a iniiu jiii) u wodjuu, whooM
by. Tho woniU'J wins rjriiid iMdwjly
"HIMHIlWlf."

''Awl" liio I uwlMiimui lHiuuiM.
"JfjllKkHrlMMlJ.!" '"

Tho uiil loolr III u)',l!4 "lit) you
iiiiwi iliu wuiiim'i iii liliwiiiern?"

"Vm, hut lit lUu old liomilry, yu
know, wuvull 'hm nuki))Hwk)ini. ''

JIim AmwriM liMdlly Umw liowlo
uiiDWur lU h all timwr. Hlio full
it would ImruiU im ulmiitfu dig (M;ivtir
ulluii luwuldMi'it, mi li linj))y nulil,

"ily iliv wuy, tUi you null 'h ilr ut
.)i'leiMkwi' cinkfulNr or I'lHruU"

Tito KiiulliliiMtfji uluuM Uuf ilio ru
Meu'iJirf bUtyuluf- - "Phm)," hv wUl,
"M uipl!iw) Iff iiiftin, I'll I III Hid biuu ut
WWilfil-Hrfi)- Hll " WMm JluiJuvl.

'IImui) H'wi m utfj'itilu 0Lhi4 Am
wIwIhmJ it)mi,U)u tun mwww
tuiiiiittt ij h mm) n mmiwi
nAu itm u7 m w liiuil wmu)
ujt.

"WJul law liiiiiuw) hi &iiiftM

Ummu wnujf to bubihb

i iV&vittialtSi i niyM&oJaw intliiViSi f
TODAV'U MARKRl'R.

t'ua.auet
by g&r 3ocal

.

1 - w'!- - in wh:
rA.f) t'UM, UOKMAKkin. ,

Dt'TUKKlt srouK.
Vouih uii'SMd 4 J ctk.
Hojtm 1 cjteeri 4J.
Live caf'le l$2d.
dheet-u'l- ve $l.i")1.50.

MIU. MlICKi).
-- iilwii M ilin Co. qiiDtes: ioui'

In vvm.li-'ii- e lot 2.25. Uetuil 2.60.
iii-m$- u:,ln.$12 5Uaokfd. BhortH Jll;
(a,t. Cli 4' t. e(l 14 ami $16

WilKAT.
SO cetitA in'r nn e).

HAY AND (IIIAIN.
Oat-liii(iil- i-Ji.

Hay iiuied, old $78; new eueal
$00.50; iji-- timothy JS 00

fau.m m;oiutcia.
Wiml Betr-- , Klo.
Hi(i JhI a ii 7n.

JEjrija In tnle, i!5j
llutti-- r H-- t d.ury, lKfe2') tkllCj

orrtuiery,Vu.
Chet-wjl- 10 16 cts
Farm smoked nirat1 Jtucni. 'lt

bsmB, 11; shoulders, 7.
Potatoes 25c.
Onions 2 cent

FKl'ITA.
Apples 30c bu.
Pears In tritdt, bu.

I.IVK IWliTKY.
rotiitry H-n- tt, be; roosters ' not

wanted; old ducks not wauled; young
h..i, 7; young chickens, Go.

Turkeys. 80.
roHTr.ANn quotations.

Griilu, Fwoil, etc.
Flour Portland, $2.40; Walla Walla,

$2 06; graham, $2.15; supeitiuo, $2.00
per oarrel.

Oata White, 2526c; milling 27
29c; groy, 2527c rolled, in bags,
$5.756.00; barrels, $6.006.25; esses,
$3.75.

Potatoes 4C45o pel buck; sweet, 2c
per lb.

Hay Good $910 per ton.
Wool valley, 80c.
Millstufls Bran, $13.50;shorts,$13.50;

chop feid,$15 per ton; chicken wheat.
75c per cental.

Hops- - Dull, 47o.
Hides green, suited, 00 lbs. 3'c. un-

der GO lbs., 23o; sheep pelts, 1000o.
DAIllV PROUDCD.

Butter Oregon fauuy creamery, 25
27jo; fauoy.dalry,20221c; fair to gooa,
15(jl7ic; common, 12K'.

( oeese Oregon 10llc per pound;
Young American, ll121c; Swiss Imp.,
2830c; Dom.,1418c.

iiggs Oregou, 26o per dozen.
Poultry oUickeijs.inlxed coops, $1.76

(2 00 per dozen; ducks, $3.0Q4; geese,
i7; turkeys, live, lllkjc.

Beet TojJstecri, 22io per lb; fair
to good aloers, 22ic; cows, lc2o;
dreased beef,3J4Jo

Mutton Best sneep,$1.752; choice
ewes, $1.001.G5.

Hog- s- Choice, heavy, $4.504.76,
light aud fecders,$4: dressed, 60 per lb.

Veal Small, choice, Go; large,84Jc
per pound.

BAN FKANOISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Euatern choice, 8

10c; do Inferior, 60o; do valley, 10
'12c.

Hups Quotable at 58.
Potatoes Early Boee, - 3086o In

sacks; Burbunks, 4050o per sack.
Oats-Mllllnjr,-

' How's 'This!
Wo oder Ono Hundred Dollars Ro-war- d

for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.
tr. J. Chunky & Co-- , PropB, Toledo, O.

Wo tho undersigned, havo known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their llrui.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo 0 Waldlug, KInnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toiodo,Ohlo

Hall's Catarrh Curo In taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon (he blood
and mucous surfaces of lis system.
Price, 76o. per bottle, Bold hy ulf drug-gist-

Tcfitltnonlals free,

The World's Pair
Can not remain such without the

blooming look and rudlent complexion
which health uloue Imparts, Park's
Ten, by clearing the blood of Impurities,
makes the complexion regain the hue
of youth, Bold by Lunn fc Brooks,

'iimwjujuiiuui.m

HOART DISEASE 30 Y0AR3 !

tfliorJ Hnwtlifl'itlpJttfflanf
r. fl, W. MfKiiiKoy, mUnitUTnt

lUwiw iihLuim) u hnivo ).wiilliir.
m. ! "I ml hm (.uvurwly troiililwl
Willii luiurLrfUuu&u ovur blnoulnuvliif
(lio unity (it Him i)hm Dt t id ii I ii wur,
I W iJmhlwl will) iiiilljllullvti ()

11111 li)M ut lmilli. 1 uiia not
kIumi) u my lifti plilu. Ulifj liuil Duln
ymm hiuit Ihwiyiio Wi III
tliHt I wm inuuii iiiuniiuil, uml fuiv
tuiuM my utioniioii wuulli-i-J U)

Dr MfloR9 Ileitrf Cure
r,Mll Ui try l. 'i'lw l'4 lUlo
mibi i iiwiimi iii)iiioyninuis, in m

million, mi llVfiHll iiijvv w
ummi mumUrn"

t) Yf, Htuwm, I' w , imw, hi
IrWrWtWi M

VM

i uMnsMWVTTwrjppjjir-- ' 'iSTfiyBrrr"!

jr"Vi !j!iasg?iwsgr,M;a1

FORCED 10 TAKE A TITLE.

Its Aquisition Forbidden by

Law.

Contrary to the constitution.

How It litis Beon Fastened
on u Newspaper.

The Constitution of the
United States forbids the
acquisition of titles.

In the far west not much
lespect is paid to titles.
Neatly every man is a " Col-

onel." or an "Houorablo."
It is so little thought of

that many men prefer to be
called plain John Smith, Til
Ford, Jo. Simon.

But titles are sometimes con-

ferred by accident, and become
a really good handle to catch
hold of. In that case the peo-
ple catch on and use the handle
right freely aud properly.

A CURIOUS CASE.

A stack of letters is received
at this office in every mail and
while many of them are printed
in large letters "The One Cent
Daily, Salem Oregon," a great
many are written and there is a
great variety of ways of writ-
ing it. Here are some of the
forms:

"1 ct. I)., Salem, Or."
"let. Daily, Salem, Or."
"One Cent Daily, Salem,

Or."
"The One Cent Daily, Sa-

lem, Or."
"The One Cent Daily J ouu-an- l,

Salem, Or."
"The Great One Cent

Daily Journal, Salem, Or."
"The Honorable One Cent

Daily Journal, Salem, Or.''
That's a queer title for' a

newspaper to got isn't it?
About the last on earlh, any-
one would think of I

"THE HONORABLE r
Just think that over, what it

means in connection with jour-
nalism.

Honorable with itself.
Honorable with tho peoplo.
Honorable with its readers.
Honorable in its politics.
Honorable with its contem-

poraries,
Honorable in all its dealings.
Honorable towards othor

communities.
Honorablo towards every

human boing.
That's whnt a newspaper

should bo.
Perhaps ?

Perhaps what 1

Perhaps this is all a lie,
Maybe it is,
But tho people keep on ad

urcHHing uiojr louors
IION.ONEOJ3NT DAILY,

Salem. Or, '
In ovoiy mail come orders

with tho money, It is truo
tho amounts aro small. But
thoy aggrogato (inough to pay
our papor mn, to pay Mm.
J olios lior ront. to pay our om

JoyoH, to pay ilio WiilorCoiru
niwiy for povvor to run our prew,
to pity tlio JSIuatrio Light Co,
or ngiJWJ in wio nniuw, w pay
wr nui, w pay wio minmun
load tmitor who worries tho

HUnUmmn mid Draconian so,
Wo don't know what would h
Home of thorn If wo hu(l real
livo HiJItoni Jilfo thoy'yo got, In- -

hUw of nut iv (ioiiiinoii dutuh
unbbnuv lioiul,

But tho only'H kyop oomliig
or Tun Qhk Oknt 13aUV.

Jfi uoniH in sllyoiv fij' if

month.
fiO yit hi sJJvw' fur tw

inuiilhu.
l,00 in ullyiir IW I'J ihiyn,

( Ih not mul Dduiijiti ),
W trnii't Mtnp tiium Nuiiiiiif

in Uiu o id til H,

Tint w tmii urn) (iowtupTiiK
Qm Um Dmr vthm you
timo In oiiu no mwm ut
lint wht m mm

Wirm mm, VMAm

"fT"? tTf

M .. .N . M. wh , m. k."""' " "-- " --""" muMM-M- -

Capital National Bank, JHR 1;1M

TruDMcts ii ceneml bansanr bnslneM. yf JPsT

W. L. Douglas
s9v vrlViariTroR AKIN.

miwk.si a. cordovan:
M-:-: X riKMCrl&CMMKUM CAtT.

(Viii.H . . .. uiM .3 FlNC CAir&KMNlMIM

mwMmi 3.?miCE,3SLUi.
U2tf2.W0RKWQ.

vi--s ., I exruA rms:--
TSdH 2.l7ftQY3'SCHItltt

K4fc?7 LADIES
ffiSiA!

Over On Mlllloa Pm,U wear tK
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally Mtufactoty
rney siIvb tno Dcst value far the chmt.They equal cuitota choM In yMasanci

Thisir wearing quaiiue rn ItHfBaSMd.
Tha prices era unllorsi, sUnp4 an aeti
Prom Si to Si aaved aver other !.11 your dealer cannot supply you we can. SoMbi

KRAVSSE BROS.
1.7-5-

OflTHEIIN
PACIFIC R.VL

R
U

Nl

Pullman
MSIeepin Cars

Eiegant
Dlninf Cars

Tourist
!Sleeoinr Cara

ST. PAUL .
MINHEArOLIS'
DULUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND, FQRKs:
CROOKSJ0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA andV
BUTTE

THRO UGrH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end Southl '

For Information, !tlsalear4silMM
tickets call on or wrlfej h

THOMAS, WATT '& ''&',,
AGENTS,

"05 Commercial st Baleini Or.

Or A. D. OnABUTONt Aset.Gnl!aW
Agent; l'ortlana, Oregon.
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CHICAOD.
Milwaukee & St PmIWH.
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'VIA THE

Union Pacific System.

Thmiieh Ptltlmnn PnlarMi'DlAnfnni rpA-.i- 1,i

8leeperi nod Krc llecllulng CUalr Car daily

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

lighted by llntsch light,
Ttma to OHIoa0( 8j2 daya.
Tina to New York, 4X days.
Which Is many hours quioker than all compftltots.
JKor rates, time tAblca and fall Informationapply to

BOISE A BARKER.
Agents, Salem, Or.

B. W. BAXTER, O. K. BttbWN,
General At ent. Dlst. Pass. Agent

13S Third Bt.. Portland.

Hi Ittl.
E.l McNKlLJ,, UEOElVElt.

To The East
QIVEB THJJ CHOICE OP
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GREAT ONION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY.

ViA

ew Rates' to 11 Eastera Cities. -
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1IOIHK ft UARKER.
W. H. HURUIUIIT,
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G. M. POWERS,
JLocal Ticket Agent.
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